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i'ulilixlipil rvery Thursday.

TJI. HARTEREfli'.ur and Prcpnetor.

Subscription $1.50 per year.

Thursday, IVhniary H, 1800.
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Clay Eaters of the South.

V.i i.i.mas, Al l. l' b. l, is:io.
There me several sections of

North Carolina, South Carolina and
Alabama, whi le (lu re is found a
species of kaolin called "Terra Alba,
which is largely used for adultera-
tion by candy manufactories, and
which is found in all cheap confec
tionery. Its delitcrious effect upon
the system is known to all, but yet
for the sake of a few cents per pound,
in imuact iirers use it and children
are allowed to eat it. In the vicinity
of these elav brill liven class of
people called "clay-caters.- "

thev have formed the habit of eut- -

im,' this clay, not from any nour
ishiucnt it contains, or that it allays
hunger, but probably from pun
habit winch - liaieleit down troin
n.ll'ellt to child. Til'' injurious ef
fect s arc e ideiil in their lank form
sallow compleNtiou, and they all in
variably sutler from chronic ind
gestion. The men, women, an

children seem prematurely old
and lack in physical development
Intellectually there seems to be a
deficiency that can hardly be ac
counted for by their isolation or
habits of life.

Ihev reside in sparsely sett lei
communities on the poor clay hills,
generally own a few acres of almost
worthless laud, with a log cabin
containing seldom more than two
rooms, each of which is suppliet
with a rude fireplace, which serves
all the purposes of domestic con veil
ietiee, warmth, cookery, liirht,
spittocn and receptacle for all kiln!
of dirt.

When ouestioned as to a reason
for eating clay, they reply, "graudi
and L'rainlma alius et. it, an we uns
eat it too." As little children are al
lowed to eat it, the taste is doubt
less acquired.

Tlie-.- e poor people Were isolated to
themselves during slavery, and were
drj-pi-e- even by the slaves, hence
they have lived for generations in a
seini-ba- i bai ic state.

Their entire personal property
consists of an ox or a mule, a cow or
two, and the crudest agricultural
implements. They cult ivate a little
"crap" of cotton or tobacco with
which to purchase the few articles
of necessity which they are unable
to produce. Hunting and fishing,
and a few "razor-backs- " that roam
wild in the woods furnish their
meat, and the corn and sweet po-

tato patch their bread. Here they
were born, have lived, and will die
contented with the fortune ami ig-

norance of their fathers.
These people are exceedingly su-

perstitious. All their tictH are con-

trolled or guided by signs or warn-
ings. The different phases and ap-

pearance of the moon, to them is a
matter of the greatest importance.

Coi n is planted when the moon is
full, potatoes are put in the ground
in the dark of the moon. They will
not kill a beef or a pig in the wane
of the moon, because it will shrink
in the cooking. If there is a ring
around the moon in which there are
three bright stars, then in three
days it will be sure to rain, and no
joury or job of work will bo com-

menced. Tlie number of stars in-

cluded in the ring always deter-
mines the number of days that will
clap-- e before a storm. When the
new moon lays on its back, dry
weather may bu expected, if it stands
on end so that a hunter cannot hang
his powder horn on it, then a wet
Spell is sure to follow.

Noises at night made by wild or
domestic animals, all have a signific-
ance. Tho hoot of an owl is espe-
cially an omen of ill hick, and if an-

swered by the howl of a dog, it is u
sign that a member of the family
will soon die. It is customary ns
soon iiu tho hoot of au owl is heard,

to overturn a chair or make some On to Washington via Penn- -
other noiae to break the rharm and flvlvania Railroad.

. . . i "avert the threatened danger, llie
liowhiijr of a dog or the mewing of a v0 hotter opportunity of takintr
nit nt nitfht, when not answered by tho oajtul hv storm will over pre- -

tho owl, in Hitfmiicent or ill, but not Hcnt itHCif to tj10 pe0plo of Western
Ot KeilOUH latlU:IV. IVnnuvlvnnin tlirin Mint nATm-ur- l 1v

Iiu-k- piece of Hint kept in every lVmiHvlvnnin llaih-oad'- s Snerial Ex- -

iirepnico H HiippoHoa to securo pom- - curHioim of February 13th, March
try from depredations by foxes ami r,.i, At,r:t -- i nn.1 oith. The round
owl, and a hrood of chickens i (r;n vli.1 for fn .1nv ami
protected from lmwks by holding a ndmit ting of a stop-of- f at Baltimore
sieve over it for a few moments as inither direction, will be Bold at
soon as it leaves the nest. In ease the rates ouoted below. Achoiceof
I Ins does not protect, the lien is pro-- 1 trains may bo made between the
n. Minced "unlucky" and is condemn- - Lp0Cial of l'ailor Cars and Day
e.l to the pot. fWhes. Ihn neheduln of which is

'Never turn buck without making
a cross mark on the ground vith tho k,avill(j Pittsburgh at 7.15 and 8.10
rigui neci, is an admonition tney i

given, night

never disregard, ii araouit crosses Tl,o !, ,.nr to mat f!vin.
ineir pain wneii just starling on a H;,i,,.(r;1m f,.rther South mnv nur--
journey, no matter where, it is at t.imH0 ftt Washington reduced rate
once aoan.ioned, lor to go on would t.xcurKi()n tickets to Mt. Vernon,
oniy no to neglect the warning oi
icawi. if, , ,

iney impiicity nenevo in me Ti,.i.4lfu ...;n Ufl,,i ntlIi .,.; d
.: ...hi... m.ii l :.. i .... " " " -

.miK.c roc, o, ,,,! .CIL 1...U. .uot , - ... MWh
ot a rablnt killed in a graveyard, nate
and each clay-cate- r carries ono hus- - Pittsburgh (J 00
pended around his neck under his Altoona 7 3.

lothes, with as much faith and Ilellefonto 7 2.i
levei ance as ever a recluse dung to Tyrone 7 25
the rosary and crucifix. Lew istown .Tunc 6 fiO

To kill or move a cat bad luck Milllin 5 25
and no one who disre gards this cus
tom will ever prosper.

It axe or other edge tool, or
even a spade or shovel is carried in
to a room it must be carried out of
the door through which it was
brought in, otherwise it will be the
cause of the death of some one of
i... t 4ii .i:..! i...

Port
.

M
"

M.
"
"
"
"

on limit,

1 ; I'ainlfss Childbirth, book by
from the be swept pP. ,j0, . iv,., oiih of York's
the lire not out of doors, to skillful physicians. hIiowh
prevent "hick" from going out ""t '"""'ry in Childbirth,

I'll t 4 1 1 1 I 1 MTima iiuiii nurcn vciniiy uum'i- -

iuiuun iiiiM. viiiiniiTO Htooi iiiii overcome, it c ear v orovi--
neve in signs and traditions, that any woman may iecoiinn

cr without sutTering what.should a express (i any

doubt, he will at once be overwhelm- - ami prevent morning swell- -
ed with proof as strong as "holy
writ," for "didn't gran-pa- . gran'ma,
1'iiclo Nathaniel or Aunt Jernsha,
have warnin' time an' agin", an'
didn't they tell we'uns themsel'."

these people do not number over
live or six hundred families, rcsid
ing in sections remote from the civ
ilizing inll Helices of tow ns, churches

schools. With the tenacity of
ignorance they cling to their super
stitious traditions, w hich w ill only
disappear before the onw ard march
of intelligence. S. A. V.

Our Jury System.

JViinsaH. Hn.Hl.iii.T..I
bi.forn .MhlillKiiuritli,

Mumiuy

...l.b
made strong

unanimous rvroriln.
I'xaiiiliiiitUini", rt'ineinhriini'oe

JUdgellielll
wltiisfiieii

i.rowuilim
would radical beginning

jury reform, favor
which there appears
sentiment.

Justice Ewing maintains that
nuimity opinion either small

l.il'.M twi.ll'
presented, reinforced by

best evidence that the methods
the lawyer extort,
force forced. jury twelve
similarly situated. Twelve

promiscuously cannot,
miy, agree upon tho ques
turn that may turn
they tter when confronted
the great responsibility imposed by
the the courts.

lge maintains that jus
only by system

that will allow juror judge
takes the evidence

tho several witnesses. He knows,
qualified much

the individual lawyer
his special plea tell him,
hold jury qualified men until

conio each the sanio opinion

most pcrsisioni,
born, determined the jury,

directs the tho body.
Jurists everywhere wherever they
have expressed opinion favor the
majority upon
tho ground moro likely

just. This reasonable view
Tho purpose

m wanrifrins
reailinii. TnnliminalH

nn.iis;liiii

A.

tho regular trains

Richmond, Petersburg,

Hoy al...,
Washington.

5

the

Train leave

8.00 A
11.60
10.25 A.M.
12.15

1.45
2.05
2.0".)

8.15
ilcturn coupons will accepted
any train within tho except.
Pennsylvania Limited.

Lady's Perfect Companion'

anew
table must into New

and most that
also. J'

hi
lliese moth

and stranger pain

iiml

work

tion

must

tice done

and

and

1 10 overcome
sickness,

limbs, and other evils attend
pregnancy. reliable and

highly endorsed by physicians every
as s true private

panion. this out It will have
great pain, and possibly your

life. Send two-ce- nt stamp de-
scriptive testimonials, and
contiilciitiiil letter Hf tit in scaled
velope. Address Frank Thomas &
Co., Publishers, Baltimore, Maryland
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Orcan and Piano Co.
HUSTON. NKW YU K, CllICA(i(.

NKW

MoDKI.

OHli.W,

STYI.H

1'IANOS.

'J

II AM 1.1 N

lii.i nr.. iiiii'.t.Ni,.

i l uiit.iliiH u five octave. Mm
M"l A' ll"ll. flll'lllislli'il Iu it

law ami IiiiiiiKiiIiii' rase ft
iwiliil hhii walnut. I'lln- - !'!

rash ; ulwi Hflil nil t lie Kaiy
I IIUi SvKlfiiiat H'.' .'IT iHTiiuar- -

tf fur ten (iiiaiiein. whrii or-- I
kran Im'i'iiiihh priiiwrty of tier-- I
win

The Mason II n m 1 n
"SI ruliii' r," Invi'iiii'd nml
iiali'iileil liy Uiunllu
III IH IIMMl 111 tllO MllHOII &

II. iinllii phuioH exrliiHlvi'ly.
lli'lnarkalilii rctlni'ini'iit ft
liini'iiiiil iihi'noiiietmlcnparlly
In hlaml In tuiif chariuUTI.i'
thi'.M' liiislruint'iila.

rol'l l.AU STYLES OltllANH AT til, H'.'.IMI,

Hid, ITS, AND IT.

is a barbarism. The finding is ZXXT MiJucJSS..1'

judgement a jury,
that is
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where

tli'iuf-aii'-

MASON

lilrliif.

Miiikiiic

fore- -

REAL KSTATE AT

SHERIFF'S SALE

Whereas, liy virtue ff ll writ of Ft. Kil. Issued
out of the ('nun f Ciiluliinn Pleas of Su.Mler
cnunty, mid In me illreeteil 1 will emse to 1'uh-ll- e

Sale nt llie ( null llullse, 111 thu llnrullKlt Uf
MliliUeliurgli. l'u., on

fair and just. Forced by tho rules Saturday, February 22, 18'jO,

nf , tiiiii't lo oiiin to 11 decision 1m lki I at HI o'clock, A. M." - iwi.no.
ns likely to go astray m his judge- - foiiowtm,' (kseriiMMi ihreo tmets of itt ai
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"'"""i ........ ....... I of laud sll uatf lu t lie township and county ufnre- -

tho conscientious juror prefers to iw'iinded north hv puhiio roini. hy
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Tlmrn in need of reform in our TKAlT No. X. A tract of land Ml uatf 111 tin1
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jury system, lUld it HeeillS to U0 111 lands nf Saiunel llermhl. east tiy hiiiilvifjoliii
lUiif. wmih lands of snlnmnn andtho direction of a majority decision. ,.ht ,,y lall(H ,lfA, , Trouiinun, coIiiuiuinK

Mind ciind. Ilatkii1i.rni1
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Al lll'.s nml nil pcirlies inure or Ichh.
THACT NO. tract of land ltuai( til the

lowiisuip nun iiiiiiny iiiorcsiiiii, ijoiiiiiieu norm
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v.. i.'i

II
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k mm
t iv lands ot Joseph Melser, cusl liy liuids of John
Ni'Miiinli. Koiitu liy lauds of Henry lilehl, nml
west hy lauds llufs.coululnliif 4UAI UES,
uinl U iH'iches, inoru or less.

hcl.ed. taken Into execution, and to bo Sold UH

me projieriy ui hiiiioii line.
KKl IIKN nitEEHK. BllurlfT,

bherld's onioo, Mlddluburgh, Feb. a.

JVIidrilcbunr Market
Putter
K"
Pitted cherries.
Unpitted
HHU,All'"iH.

20
12
21

8

Raspberries 2
Onions SO
Lard 8
Tallow 4
Ohickeus per lb 7
Turkey
HtllA 7
Soulde 10
Ham 12

GRilINMaRKET,
CORllKCTKD UY W. II. WIXKT KVKIt V

WKDXKSDAY.
No. 1 Pennsylvania 78
" 2Fiiltr. 75
"3 White mixed 73

Uye 41
Corn H.",

Oats 20 25

CROWN ACME I

Tho best burning Oil that can op

Hindu from Petroleum.
It given n brilliant light.

It will not smoke tho chimney.

It will Dot char the wick.

It lias a high fire test
It will not explodo.

It is withoiP, a comparison as a per
foction

FAMILY SAFETY OIL.
It is mannfuclnrcd fiom the finest

Crude iu the moet perfectly equip

pod refineries iu the world.
It is t ne Best.
Ask your denier for Crown Acme.

Trade orders filled by
Yours truly,

ACME OIL CO.,
12 8 '87 ly. Snnbnry. Pa

U.F.VAX lioSKlKK, DKXTIST,

SKLINSCliOVE, PA.
Thirty Iwn yrurn iitnetli's.

tractuiK i H'lulty.

Caution Notice

Kllllnn urn! ix

Nulh-ul- lnTi'liy (rlvi'ii Hint tho tiinli'iNlKiifil
I'MIMTIV IIIIS IK'CII llllll'IIIU'll I IV IIH' lit ('fll-tll- l

nlf's Salo nml IiiiiiiiI nr iisf to Mm. Win. Yiiwr.
anil nml Ion nil ihthiiiin iilmIiimI Willi
I no saino : K linrhi'H. j win iianii'HH, w lu ii-ii-

rn w, U Knrk.i. 1 Uako, I irnl iIm ii Imm', ft Shiuits, 1

Cult ivatur. 1 cnti lug-Ou- t sleti. 1 llurk-wiiKo- n

i 'i wnpin, i oiif-nnrs- f spring whl'hii
1 Whuoii-Inh- i riln, Uhn ladileoi. S
I'Iowh, OatM III I lie Mtrnw, lul of I'iiIhIim-n- , ( iirn In
the Htiu'k, Cows, i cair, 1 1'iNik bIfM', 1 loul
Stovu, una ollK r urilcli-a- .

JOHN Mt I.I
Jan. 10, 110. inl.aw. Kraiikiin Twp

Trial List -- February Term

.1. M. Trnxfl use Ac. v Annul Wiikikt.
N. 1. Ilnro vk '1'iwiihlilp.
I. S. Iti'li hi'lilinrli hC. TnwiT AC, Ot ul.
II. I'. App vi AIIhtI AilKL'at el ul.
( II lllllllsllllllTH nf l lilull I II.. rt Hli Juinl llll'lll
lii'ii. W. khiHci't ul. h .liihn ( rulkMliaiik nl
il.ilin SlialliT vi'l'lif I nli'ii en. Milt. Live sttK'k

lnsiirmirf i n.

6

ft

Il.irniik'h nt Mhlilli'lmrs'li vs I. drier ItarlitTft ul
Misiiifhiiiiiiii Mut. Kirn Ins, n. vs ili'lfrlch a

siiillh.
Saliif s S.uiif.
SaiiH' I mul N'T II. Mlitilli iwarlli.
s um' Hf iir K'Tii.
Kllfii M. M r .r. xs KIlalu Mi Mushit.

. II. lit in vs K. C W llllains.
If'ii. I'. llurhiT s,l. N.iriiiaii Anp.
.Inslm Vaiini iiH'r h llnnil.i'i ifi r a Jaciilw Kx. Ai'
,1'ihn W. Iteiiiiliitffr ik Thf S. A I.. U. It. I n,
. I Iltllllllll'l VSI'jrilS llntM'I'SIIX.
It. II. .Mill A Cn, Ai'.. s .Insi 'piiut W'alliT.
I.i ilia Aim llaro s Kr.iiikllii I'm p.

M'lIKiWS' AITIiAM-- KMS.-No- tlif Is Ii

' liy KlVfli that tho fnllmvlinf WhlnnV A'
pralsi'iiii'ins nniii'i-ui- fiinti law, nuvo iks'h nil
wit !i I lie lerk of t lie Orphans' Cmirl nf Snvili

Hilv for ( iiiillriualliiii nil Mnlnlay, thf Villi
ila.v nf Keli. lsWI.

AppraUeiiieiil nf Sarah Wnlnltf, wlilmvnf (inn.
(i. Kiuiit, lute ui reiin tw p, Mijiu r (siiuny, l'u.
mi' u.

Appi'alsehielil nf Susan Krilley, wlilownf Slinnii
Kiilley. laie nl Miuiiioeroi k ip, snyiier I'nunty
I'll., Hoc tl.

Appraisement nt Vsry A. Slrawsnr, wlilnw n
.1 in i l i II. sintu ser, law nf ( liapinuii iwp, huyili
cutllil). I'll., dec il.

Apprulseiiieiit nf Mary telnet t, wlilnw (if lleo,
(iellielt, lale nl Terry tt p, hlij UiT I'nUllly, 1'H,
llee'il.

Appralseiiietit nf Kslher UanUuif. wlilnw nf
Willi. mi llarilliii:. lale of Terry ivvp, Mi.mIi
cnunty, l'u.. dec J.

W. W. WHTHNMYKIt.
riei k orphiuiH' Court

Accounts.
The fnllowliiir Accmiiiis have been filed, cxulil

llU'ilmid passed In the I'rnl lnni'ilary'H oftlcf, and
w ill Is- - preseiilfil Iti the next cnlll I of I'liliiiunn
I'leas fur cnntlriiuil Ion. All Imtsoiih Interesled
will take tiollce.

The first iieeoiuit of Harry ,1. Ilelser, commit
tee of the person unit estult! of I'ully lifiLse,
liliiui ic.

V. W. WITTENMYEU, I'rotu'y.

Caution Notice.

Notice Is hereby Klven that the undersigned
piii riy has Ih'cii iuii liiiM d hy ine ut cousin-hie- s

Hale, mid loaned for use In Mrs. 1'linli-- s

smith, unit caution all persons analnst mt'ddllnif
wli h the same ; lcook hUimi. 1 coal stove, 1 sink,
I Hour chest, 1 wood Ihix, 1 sola, l.l chairs, a

4 lu lls and lifdilliik'. 1 Sewing inachliie. I

I'lis k. 1 liiimiu. l siand. yards carpels, 1 but-
ter churn, t tubs, x, chickens, 1 cow, thu half of
four acres uf L'raln In thf td'oiiml, Ac.

A. r. KIKI.n,
Kcbruury 8, xl. MlddhH ivelc Twp.

Hardware S

For ii Superior p;riule of fhelf nnl hen.
vy llurilwnro it in iilwuys bent to

i;o tooliluuit ri'liiibleiloiiHcu
who liuyea reputation

to Mistiiin. Such Ik "

J.B.Sieier.Lfifistoi.Pa.
Iron, NuiU, Steel.

Leather. 1'itintn, Oils, Coach
anil Saddler Ware. Manufacturer of

Stoves and Tinware.

r

I

Xew

HEAD QUARTERS-- -
For Good ifl Bella

.Men's Over Coats from
Youths "
Ohildrcn 44 "
Mens Suits from
Ilovs " "
Cliililron "
Men's Underwear fromr... l t

lill
15.00
10.00

upward

HR'U (1, 1 Olll 11.1 illlll DIM ll ,)C Up
" Hats up

Silk Ties, Muffler, Handkerchiefs,
Neck Tics very cheap and lino quality.
Sliecp-ski- n, Uuck-skii- i, Cloth and
(Moves, Kuhher p;oods, lare slock
Confections and Holiday goods of every
description. Will positively not ho un-
dersold.

Thankful for past favors, would
solicit a continuance

EiiMins' Mile CMIiri Ii,
MIDDLEBTJRGH, PA.

Headquailers for Stoves !

(Irand Vrhlu !

Ladies' Pride. &m jl
Hiviml iiiiou '' V- ....... ..... . . VIM..

"

r.
" " "

'I

Iteavcr,

XewSiuisliuie

Crown

Vcntila.

occupyino; the room formerly hv T. Khoads.ikil
!.. Ui 1 m? .i .i . . ... '
in oimcsauu xinwarc, laiies tinsmetlioa ot liHoriiun" the

public that lie lias just received a

to
to
to

to
un

ilIM lUll

of

of 'o!.
Cinn

How
lor.

used 1).

Magnificent Line of Stoves,
he offers at extraordinary low rntea. Also the very bent nt
made TLNWAKE-- uo City Htock kept.

Roofing and Spouting a Specialty

THE LARGESTpyeoc SALE
of Furniture, Bedding and Carpets

ever heldin Central Penn'a.
The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Sale, commencing

TUESDAY MARCH 4, '90
and continuing during the week at

his property on Dorcas St., above
the Valley, Lewistown, Pa., on a-
ccount of extensive repairs, the
Largest amount ofFurniture, Be-
dding, and Carpets ever sold in

Central Pennsylvania. For fu-
rther particulars and terms of sale
see Large Bills.

W. H. FELIX.

Fa
It would ilo your heart gooil to go and the

41 nflff

20c

15c

nter Boons
AT--

2.50
2.25
1.50 3.75
3.50
3.00
1.00 5.00

Kid

The

Freidman &Getz Beavertown,Pa
We have upon our counters now probably ns fhit nml extensive

Dry Goods, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps,

Boots and Shoes, Rubber Goods, Notions,
Neck-wea-r, Hosiery, Gloves, Woolen

Shirts,Underwear wool and cot-

ton, Ready - made Clothing

Pantaloons from 81) cents up, Kuee punts for boys from 25 cents upward

LADIES' COATS, JEWELRY AND WATCHtf
We oiler you prices that nliuont challenge belief wheu couipiireJ to!"1

you are compelled to pay at ot her utores.
Come early and nee our tock. We are prepared for an Imiiienw trj,

Henpectfully, FUlilU.MAN & W


